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SIMS CRITICIZED

BY SENATORS FOR

CONGRESS STARTS WORLD LAUNCHES

CUniNG.BOIC Vif.l FOR HOOVER IS GRAIID MASTER
I-

-, HARBORS BILL TO BE

OFFERED BY SMALL

ANXIETY FELT IX MARINE -

CIRCLES FOR SAFETY Of
ARMY TRANSPORT POWHATAX

Halifax, N. S'jaa.' SWAaxikV
was felt ia aurtao circlaa Uaiawt
for the safety of the United 8Utea
Army transport, Pawhataa and ker
271 pease age ta, after a wtrelesa saee
sage was received fram Caetala
Travia, of the Caaadlaa iravetsuaeat
steamship Ledy Laarler, atatlac that
his vessel was alongside the trans-
port and that weather coaditloas
were baa. The brief raid ael4t

"Lady Laarler aleagsiaV- - Pewae-U- a.

Weather cwaditleaa bad."

RECEHT TESTI MONY

WANT BFTTER OARS

FOR COLORED RACE

Tuskegee Reaffirms Its Opposi-

tion To Alleged Discrimina
tion By Railroad . . :

GOVERNOR BICKETT IS
GIVEN BIG WELCOME

North Carolina Chief XxecnUre
Tells NegToes Abont Fara
lnp Conditions In State; Bes-olutio- m

Deploring Lynching
Adopted; fanners Urged To
Grow food at Eome

Tuskegee Institute, Abu, Jan.. tlr
Reaffirming its opposition to the alleged
discrimination nractieed by railroads
and other common carriers aad holdiaf
aa indefensible the practice of ehanr-- 1 objection of Benator-Lodge- , of Jdasaa-in- g

negroes first class fare aad provid-iehuset- ts, Bepublioaa leader, the resoitt--

Vigorous Protests From Many
Commercial Organizations

Against "Slicing" ,

IMPOSSIBLE FOR WORK

IN STATE TO CONTINUE

Two Million Dollars In Unex-pendc- d

Balances For Main-tenanc- o

In North Carolina,
- But Republicans Would Al-lo-

Only Small AmpanVUn
der-Bi- ll Recommended
American Who Resigned

As League Secretary

The Now
803 District National Bank Bldg.,

7 : , . ByTOTPOWELL. .
"

V (By Special Leased Wire.)

L
Washington Jan.

v Joha H. Email nnouneed tonight that
he would Introduce in the Eoua to-

morrow substitute for tha Republi-
can xivera and harbors measure carry- -'

in- - an appropriation of 19,400,000 for
further improvement in waterways in
the United States with the aama amount
is tha aubatitute for Maintenance

' ii provided inctbe pending bill.'
Thit amount ia an increase of ap-

proximately twelve million dollar over
tha appropriation carried in the "(pare
rib" till the Kepiiblieans offored yes--.

terday. "It represents''.Mr. Small aaid
least aunt Which the thief

of engineers of .the army regards nece-aa- ry

for further improvements."
- The majority bill, whiclt was debated
at length in the Bouse yesterday, did
not eome up again today but went over
untU tomorrow. Determination by the
Democrats to offor a aubatitute was--

prompted chiefly by the ' statements
of Bepublleans who were swamped to-

day with telcgrama protesting the "nig
gardly" appropriation in the bill which

; Chairman. Kennedy presented roster
'; '' ': - -

- t' "'.Navy Protests Keealrtd,
Typical of these protests Was-- lele

gram from the Miasiajippi Valcy ater- -.

wave association , ,'., i. ,

"The newspapers commercial
. interest of fit. Louis' ere vigorously

protesting against the niggardly approp-
riation for waterway, improvement eug-grat- ed

by tba ehairman . of the river
and harbors ' committee. Transporta-
tion is the vital need f the Mississippi
Valley at tola time and the use of our
navigable waterways is the only meant

' of aecu'ring the, seeded relief. In pur-
suing a policy that will cripple the
commerce of our country and retard
ita further development, we will be fol-
lowing the moat expensive policy that
can be imagined.",

Similar warnings againat the peraU
nioniou policy which brought forth the
smallest rivera and harbor bill on rec-
ord have been received by other mem-
bers, whose districts border on water-
way of some-- , importance to the na-
tional commerce. v ' '

The defense of Beprcsentativ Mon-del- l,

of Wyoming, Bepubliean floor
leader, is that the reduction of more
thaa 70 per cent, make the bill a pork-les- s

measure, but Representative Free-Ma- n,

Republican, of Connecticut, aaid
f today that the pending bill is a "spare

rib1 measure instead. '

Cannot Continue Work.
" Mr., Small aaid today that it would
be impossible to continue work under
such a small appropriation aa the com-
mittee reported upon the order of tha
Bepubliean, bosses. -

"The committee told the chief of en-
gineers," explained Mr. Small, "to cut
down expenses as low as possible with-
out hurting the public intents. Then
the lowest figuree submitted called for
approximately $20,000,000. "

ih tnem wun wira ana xounn cisw .

accommodations, the deelaratioas of the
29th annual negro conference at Tus
kegee were adopted here today follow-
ing addresses by prominent white men
as well aa negro workers gathered for
the sessions.

Lyaching is deplored aad its practice
held as a ''curse for nothing." "If ne
groes commit crimes, they shbuld be
punished by e-courta, not by lyaeh--
inr." the declaration sets forth.. In
sistenro oa better and fairer methods
for adjusting many of the ordinary
dlffereaees between the races ts voiced
snd the white and colored leaders ia
every community are nrged to
at anil kln maka the South the finest !

exampla in the world of people of Out'
erent roce living togeUier in .mutual
respect and helpfulueas. v- -'

, Urge Growing of Pood.
Members of the race are urged to

profit by the leaeona of industry aad
thrift so effectively taught during ft
war, ana negra iuiri miw mwiuij i

urged to grow sufficient food for their..j . iu

WORTH PARD! IN& MACnNQ

1
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DR. JAS. C BR AS WELL, Whltakera.

ORATORY FEATURES

SOCIAL ST TRIAL

Martin W. Littleton Severely
Arraigns Socialist Party ;

,.V In Appeal ;
PROBE NOT TEMPEST IN .

TEAPOT, LAWYER STATES

Claims Party Leaders In All-

iance With Lenine To Zstab-lis- h.

Soviet Government In
' America Sharp V Objection

Made By Morris Eillqnit,
Connsei for Assemblymen ;

Albsny, N, t Jaa. Iji.ve'stigatioii
of th loyalty of th five suspended So-

cialist assemblymen " Was aasred, at

their trial today before lhr Assembly
Jadiciary Committee, to Involve the

question as to whether Socialiats esa

hpocrltieany;maso.urade a political

partfltrik hand with etT
of.lotto vwd molal:--c od VUVl,.wk.
slmDl . AmoTkon people understand

the ar not sworn enemiee of their
country and .ready, to overthrow iU
. Thi assertion waftaado try Martin

W.'Iittletoa, ssoeiatsi counsel for ths
eommittee. Tskinc tho filor in the
hoight of an oratorical battle Mr. Lit

tleton declared the present investiga

tion will not provs "a tempest la a tea--

pot - ...... - -

Sever Denanelstlon Of Port.
He charged that Trotsky aad Lenin

are aUemDtlasT installation in America

of the Soviet form of government and

that before the wav of public opinion.

atirred b thi ease, have subsided, "this
enuittrr will understand that this so--
called political party is the agent and

with ths asra rorces
of the invisible empire whose object
is forcible destruction of constitutional
aovernment in America.

Opposing a motion that charge
against th five Socialists be dismissed,
Mr. Littleton declared that tho repre-

sentation with reference to what these
five mendliraBorwht-th- o profess na
what th engaged to do stands out ss
plainly as anthing caa stand out that
they gave their allagiaaee. wholly and
solely to aa alien and invisible empire
known ss the international"

Mr. Littleton declared that Socialist
leader eould be ruled by alien psying
party due, aad that fthey are the hired
areata of a rrouD of . sliens, corns to
carry out ths plan or the nigner agent
a far as thy can nta councils or

free government, i - ..

"Mr, Hillquit said yesterday that Jwhst
may bo treason today may no in taw
of the lend, tomorrow. It will be th
law tomorrow if yon let traitor write
the law." y : v

Sharp Objectioa Made. -

This brought sharp objection : from
Mr. Hillquit, chief counsel for ths da- -. J 1 If. T ! . . 1 -- 4

actionary, statement 'In-

voked applause ia - thi bona to . ths
everlasting haarviof those who partici-
pated.'' '

"Did I make aay misstatement IT' de
manded Mr; Littleton. v

No." said Mr. Hillquit. "th mi6- -
ment wa absolutely-eorrec- t, but what
I object to is tho'jnfereOce.'S ; v

Mr. Hillquit then named men famous
in history who had held views opposed
to h majority, and added: '

"There are- always initiatieta, always
pioneer, and at' first their idea shock
those whom they atrik. We Ore preach-
ing eeonomie freedom. It may sound
traitorous to you, but ft is our right."
' The second day of th trial brought

denial of three mora preliminary mo-

tion by th defencebringing the to-

tal introduced and overruled to six, :

'SHEMWELL GIVES PRISON
SENTENCE BUT APPEALS

-- Lexington , Jan. 21. Ia 1 recorder's
court this morning attorney for Baxter
Shemwcll waived examination . 1a the
two eaae charging biriUwith'fassaulting
Major Wad H. Phillip ari?r Solicitor
John C. Bower, with intent to kill. Judge
John H. Mojrer bound the defendunt
over to Superior Court, the' bond re-

maining th same, $5,000,
and $1,000 to keep the peace. The

.defendant was sentenced to --sis months1
in jml ia the case of carrying concealed
wessons but gave notice ef appeal to
the TiiRher eonrta. He was rcfjuircd, to
give JjOO" bond ia this tte

more and better poultry, hogs asd General Barnett in his teat mony le.

" Inereaaed values of farm pro-- fore tho took issue witfc
Admiral Sims, saying that there was noducU and wages which negro men are;

now enjoying should result, the confer- - need for promulgation by Secretary

ence holds, in better homea, eefioola nad j Daniel of definite policy on naval
churches. "And even with better' medal awards aa Admiral Sims has cm- -

IISJF STATE

Grand Lodge Will Adjourn 133d
' Annual Cornniimication- -.

-- This Morning

OVER 600 REGISTERED

o FOR NIGHT'S SESSION

Yost of Wednesday's Sessions
Taken Up With Routine Bui.

' iness; ; Oxford rphaaage
Singing Class Gives Concert
In Aternoon; Masonic Moun
tain Retreat ApparentljJ'jM..

Dr. James C. BraswelL of Whitakers,
was elected urana "
Casolina Masons last night, and th ac

tio of tho 13Urd annual eommuuiea
tionf --

Carolinawa communicated, to Dr,
Braawell at hi home in Whitakers,"
wher is confined by illness. Th brnnd
Maater will name' the appointive ofh

'cer later.
Other officer elected were: J, Bailey

Owen. Hendron. Deputy Grand M- -
fa-- Jame H. Webb. HUlsboro, Senior
Grand Warden; Dr. Hubert M. Potest,
Wake Forest, Junior Urana warden
Benjamin K. Lacy; Baleigh,, Treasurer,
and Wm. - W. Willson, aaieign, urana
Secretary. (,'

, J. . Bailey Owen was elaeted to sue
eeed himself aa a director of the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum for a term of three
year Henry A. Grady, a delegate to
tho George Washington Memorial As.
oeiation for three year, and a delegst ,

to the Mason is Service Association; Wa,
Anderson, A. 8. Holdea and John .E.-
Cameron, director of tha Masonic and
Eaatera Star Horn ofvtirecasboro, to
succeed themselves-- -

Boutioe business largely consumed
tha tim of th Grand Lodge at both
morning and night session. But th
Graad Lodge last night heard tho re-

port of the committee appointed to in
veitigato tha feasibility of Mason Us

Monntaia Betreat aad Summer Beaort.
and accepted without other action than
to thank the committee and order it
dicbrg, th annoaaoement that
committee ha "

,

lipoa renor
ter to-- the. Of .....
.yic. :r'.Z

Rais Gra
?ha Grand 1

the treraendo
office of gran .1

it incumbent j
recommendation of Grand Master uenry
... . . .j , i.vinMiu. i. mmimij ,11,
grand secretary to $3,800 annually '

Later on, when th tim for tho election
of officer cam around, th grand see
retary w directed to cast the vote
of tho Grand Ledge for tho beat quail-- ,

Sed man. Th grand secretary modestly
performed thi task, announcing that no
ringls vote thst h had ever east afforded
t'.ta aueh genu in pleasure.

six. Hundred and twenty-on- e Mason
had registered at the Grand Lodge at
th session last night and .there ar 4

nil many in attendance upon the be
who have not registered. Upon tnoi
of Past Grand Master B. 8. Boyster, ,

ve'e of thanks was tendered the eitixc. , .. 1. l . , . . . , 1
o& AMtiRjn wan ima opensu uiurr sonw -

to tliu delegates and thus solved a
which Saturday gav promise

M gieatly handicapping the work of th
Grand Lodge besides seriously incon-
veniencing nd embarrassina- - th visit
inif Masons. .

Oxford Orphanage. '

Tha Oxford GrnhanfrM
limelight notic yesterday in the report
on the Orphanage submitted by General
ri. a. Koyster and th concert br th
Orphanage Singing Class in th after
noon. ....-

Betweea numbers, durinr the concert.
R. L. Brown, superintendent of tha.
Orphsnags, told in simple fashion hov
the boys nsd girls at th Orphanage ar
raring in these day of th hish cost
of living. He startled the Mason In
vuv urKj.it uiugs wun ins announce
meat that the boys and clrts in the
Orphanage are maintained snd schooled,
wun an aaministrativ cxrjenaes paid.
for an average flf tlt.U per month for
each child. -

,

Th txpeuses of the iastitntion
th paat yr were $22,000 greater than '
th year before, aeeordine ta the nntt
of the Oxford Orphan) Asylum present'
ed to th Grand Lodge ia printed pam-
phlet. Bocognisiag thi and th appsr

ntly increasing price of necessaries.
tho director asked th Grand Lodae at
thi session to appropriate for the Or
phanag $5,000 for th baby Cottage
maintenance: 15.000 for the Asvlum.
general maintenance; $8,000 for repairs;
and $2,000 for insurance.

Th singing class, which no to Oetn.
her 31, brought in total receipt in eon- -
cert over the State of $2776, with net .

revenue of $21,70.33 for the fiseal year, .
gav it concerts to a crowded lodge
room. ' ... c , . . ' - ,.

The full programi on account of ouin- -
ment an dthe arrarTirement of th hall
eould not be given, but the elan of
pretty girl and manly little fellow do- -
lighted the assembly. After it was
over, the Superintendent jrtss crowded 1

wun requests for dates for ths rrnn--
ixaiiou, oa the next our. . ..

'

' ', . ; : Mornalg 8sion.
At the moraini emion of the Grand .

Lodge General B. S. Boyster offered the
report of the Oxfofd Orphanage; J, J,
Phoenix and C. M." yanstory for the Ma
eoalc and Eastern Star Home; B. T. .
Gowan, Graad Auditor's report ) Leo a .

Cash for the Committee on Necrology. ,

The report of the committee appoint'
ed at the last session of the Grand Lodgs
for the revision of the Masonic Burial
Service w adopted, and provision was
made for the adoption of a form of
memorial service for departed Masnui
in the adoption of a resolution calling

(Continued oa Psfo T-)-
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Carolina Democrats

Wary of Suggestion Made By
New York Paper.

SEE IN IT POSSIBLE
MOVE BY THE "WETS"

Representative , Brimon Be-

lieves Heed of Sonnd Demo- -

. . cratic Doctrine Exists and
' That Hoover May Measure

Up To Job; World Consistent
Opponent of Prohibition

The New and Obserrer Bureau, '

603 District National Bank Bldg.
By R. E. POWELL, -

(By Special Leased-Wire.- )

Washington, D. G, Jan. zL Launeh- -

"rqr 'ef"tsr-'Hove- r boom
by ths, New York World in. a trlpls
column, double leaded editorial this
morning has attracted a great deal of
attention here, but it hasn't stampeded
ths Democrats. . '

The most of them want to know fittt,
whether Hoover is a Democrat or a Re-

publican and, second, whether the sud-

den espousal of his candidacy by --the
World is due to the fact that ths World
sees in Mr. Hoover a "wet candidate
for President, Most of
of the North . Carolina delegation are

eome venturing to 4y
they will support Mr. Hoover if he
eome through with bis Democracy.
They are not entirely satisfied because
he voted for Wilton nor aeesnse, in an
open statement, he urged the return of
a Demoreatie Congress last year. :

Ths World think the fact that Mr.
Hoover di dappeal ' for a . Democratic
Congress in ISIS is a fins tribute to
hi foresight. But tho World ebem
pions Mr. Hoover most strongly be-

cause, it says, "if he is a BopublU-a- n ia
administrative capacity, he is a Demo-
crat ia respect to decentralisation and
fcnauug righta,.-:..--'.- - ..'..- -, V

The Thorn In Tha Flesh. -

The Democ ratio partyfi Is explains,
"is essentially th party of th bill of
rights snd of the constitutions! gmir-auto- es

( freedom, tha naccaiiiromislag
assertion of which ' asrsr -- toor
needed thtn Iti today. ' '

"Insplte of the Southern prohibition
lets," continues the World, and this i
tha thorn In- - the flesh of the dry mem-
bers, "and th reactionary, practices of
Attorney General Palmer and Postmas
ter . General Burlesoa ths Individual
Democrat, who is a Democrat on prin
eiple, has not lost thes characteristic.
The instinct of tho great mass of De-

mocracy still lead to keep it a party of
the common people, not in the sense of
th demagogs but n ths sens of
Thomas Jefferson.- -. ,

And while a number of the North'Carolina ' members, along with other
Southerners, in Congress, are pleased
with the World's presentation of Mr,
Hoover snd inclined to favor him if he
will accept the nomination of th. Dem-ecrat- a,

other are wary of nay candi-
date tbrought forth by th. World on
account of it prohibition stand nnles
he rings clear on hi position. , -

Some of the Tar Heel member W
lieyettie World sees ia Mr. Hoover as
executive great enough , to bring the
Weta back to lif and, in dying hard,
they-- r gaabbing for tho hsnd of the
best advertised man ia the world todry.

. Attitnde of Tar Hsela. ',;
Th attitude of tho Tar Heel was

pretty well summed np by Representa-
tive Brinson, who said:

"Mr. Hoover' marked executive abil-
ity and hi thorough rraap of eeonomie
conditions and laws gives him valuable

quipment for the preaidetey, provided
his views are sound upon the eradinal
principles of. the Democratic party.:

"There wa never greater need of
sound Democ rstio administration of
publia affairs thaa aow, and this admin-
istration should be succeeded by one
equally committed to those progressive
measure wnleh nav distlnguiahed it.

"I have great faith that the people
will continue to deserve Its confidence
by firm adh-ren- ee to it historic prin
ciples aad by nominating for president
on has stood hly and conspicuously
for those , principles."- - -

AW "it bt -- lman expect within th next
few days to get a report from the civil

(CoBtlaaed oa Pag TwaJ .

BRYAN STRONGLY OPPOSES- NEW JERSEY GOVERNOR

In Korfoik Address Commoner
f-

- Sets - Himself. ' Squarely .

.' '";'Afainst Edwards',-- ,?
' Norfolk, Va Jan. SI. In an address

today under the suspices of the Anti- -
Saloon League, Wa. Jennings 'Bryan,

nnouneed his opposition to Governor
Edwards, of New Jersey, ss the nominee
of th Democratic party for the Pres-
idency and declared that if Chairman
Homer S. : Cummings address of last
night nt the banquet ia honor of Gov
ernor Edwards correctly expresaed his
attitude; that he would oppose him for
ehairman of the National convention.
- Mr. Bryan bitcrest attack was on
Governor Edwards. ' ' .V '.

,dwsfds has picked out my own
state, Nebraska to launch his fin--
Kin Is. Mr, Bryan went on. Hut
if Nebraska instructs for Edwards, I'll
never be a delegate to the National con-

vention" ho declared. Beferring to Mr;
Cummings' speech at the banquet, Mr.
Bryan emphatically declared:

If that is Cummings attitnde, lie ii
never be ehairman of the Democ rutin
committee again it I caa help it."

Thrift" Week 'v r

Held With Wav' . v
Sweeping Botv

NO PUBLIC BUILDING

.
BILL TO BE REPORTED

Democrats and
. Join Eands In SlaihiKg Away
.at Appropriations; Vote To

Eliminate Customary Torky'
Buildings BUI, Being Unani
mous

Washington, Jan. tl. Congress held
iU 'thrift week" celsbration todar. a
wave of economy swsepipg both the Sen

ate and House.- - Th
PeciriQn.byheJDmsau

ings committee not to recommend pass-

age at this session oi a publie buildings
bill. :: !i-

Reduction by the JTous, lgn af-

fairs committee of the auniui diolo-mat-ic

and consular service rl,ronriation
bill. to. $843,038, !ik-- is. Sp.085.lli5
leu than the State D'ituat requests
and 11,032,074 less than. - appropri-
ated for the present insat year.

Elimination by the feRkte of en ex-

propriation of: $42,500,000 from the
Americaaixatioa bill, otid substitution
tterefor of aa appropriation of $6000,-00- 0

restricted to ase eiiti the end of
the 1921 fiscal year lnst-- si f a exoenv
diture over , four years as the larger
appropriation contemplated.' , .

Botk Parties Join Maada
. Democrat and Republicans for the

most part Joined forces in the slsshinc
away at appropriation, the vote to
eliminate customary "porky" public
bnildinrs bill being snaaunoua, The

aeti 1b Ameriisaiiisatio bills
appropriation was advocated jointly by
Senators McCumber, Bepubliean. North
Dakota, and Dial, - Democrat, ... South

' ' 'Carolina. j
Ths North Dakota Senator tol his

colleagues that according to careful es-

timates, tho government weald start the
fiseal icar besinning July 1, with a
4fl(t of thm hilliort- - r"ara. honld
expenditure for tv ' V
ths cuuservatir -- eatlibJf-5'.,

the Beneiot thona-h- t thef
might be provided tot but there wouldJ

be nothing lert to taxo care ox xae mi
ovsr deficit. '.H:...,,. , "., t .'"We have one mad tf the question
of eoneeiving new questions that will
reach into tho Federal treasury" said
Senator McCumber, referring, to tho
Americanization bill, which, is design- -
sd to educate illiterates and Amerieania
foreign-bor- a eitliens. 'The only thing
that will stop it will bo When w get
to the end of tha rope and have to
bond the country to meet expenses."

Senator Dial said the tat payers of
ths United State war "getting ' tired... ' .1 J J
OX oemg ovcrouruenva.

Denr Lansinc' Beaaest,
la cutting down appropriations in ths

diplomatic and consular service bill
the House committee denied Secretory
Lansing' request for increases is ths
salaries of ambassadors and minister.
The only increases granted over pres-
ent expenditures were a flat $1,000 es

in solsries to secretaries of
ambassadors and legation and an ad
ditional item of 250,000 for passports
control bringing the total for that pur-

pose np to $441,43L r- - . .
The drastic cot in appropriation for

river aad harbor improvements, or-

dered by the House Eivers and Har-
bor committee ia poring down the an-

nual appropriation bill' for that pur-
pose . from ,$42,900,000 to $12,400,000
eontinned to arouse members of the
Hons and minority members of the
committee today began ths drafting
of a new bill which would appropriate
$25,000,000. .The new bill, which will
b offered s a substitute for the ma-

jority' measure, will speeify improve-
ments to be mad: instead of leaving
exptOkJiture to the War Department
a provided in that reported to tho
Hovsov- - t-

PROHIBITION OFFICIALS

ARE MUCH ENCOURAGED

Messrs." Mebane and Vander-for- d

Pleased at Progress In
-- Present Campaign

.v'j..-:.- r .. ;t: .

Creenaboro, Jan. JLDespIto
nersonal and nowspaper pro

paganda issued by the enemies of pro-

hibition and designed to defeat tho fi-

nancial campaign of tha-- Anti-Salo-

League in tho Southern states, it is
evident tho people are being enlight-
ened as never before." said State Di-

rector . C. H. Mebane, of the World
Prohibition and Law Enforcement Cam-

paign, in a statement here tonight
The numerous articles appearing in

loyal, hundred per cent. .American
ewsDaDors circulating in North Caro

lina during the past month, are hav-

ing a ealatary effect. Sheriff and other
ofliciala ar freely endorsing too cam
paign of education, xieaaquarter is
daily receiving evidences thereof, . ,

Harvey Hollcmaa, State organization
director, today meired
from .. Federal Prohibitioa Director
Thomas H. Vaaderford, with headquar-
ters at Salisbury i t :. i :: a , ' i

There is springing up a much, health
ier sentiment in regard to the enforce- -'
ment of tho prohibitioa law among the
State, county and municipal officers. I
sm daily in receipt of letters from psr-tie-s

indicating a changed attitude as to
the Law Enforcement and World Pro-
hibition movement.. I am endeavoring
to do what I can along this lino myself,
but tho credit is largely due to your
orgs ni za (ion." .

Walsh Says Admiral Lays Bear
"Instructions of Most Conf-

idential Nature"

HITCHCOCK. LEADER IN
FILIBUSTER LATER

Prerents Consideration of Res-

olution To Permit Committee
Tor Employ Connsel Paring

; Investigation; Major General
Barnett Takes Xssne With
Sims Belbr"'0oiiittel"

Washington, Jaa. 11. The naval
decorations award controversy twice 1

reached the floor of the.Sekate today,
each time bringing fortlrbittwr debater
while the investigating
continued its inquiry with Major-Qeu-er- al

George Baraett," commandant of
the Marine Corps, sd Rear Admiral A.
W. Grant, war-ti- commander of the
first Battleship force, of the Atlantic
fleet, witnesses ' ""

y The controversy first reached the Sen-

ate : when Senator Walsh, Democrat,
Montana, Introduced a resolution eriti- -
elxing Bear Admiral William 8. Sims
for recent testimony before, the iavee-tigati- nr

subcommittee in which in
structions of tha most confidential na-tar- s,''

the Senator said, wore laid bo--
i fore the world. After sharp debate, on

went over.
rXspste Bobs lis Ajraia.

Later the dispute bobbed op when
Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, acting
Democratic leader, aided by Senator
Pittman, of Nevada, Democratic mem-

ber 9t, the investigating committee,
conducted a successful filibuster sgsinst
tho resolution of Senator - Hale, of I

laaino, ehairman of the committee, to
allow tho committee to employ counsel.
After tho two Democratic Senators had
spoken' for aome time, Chairmaa Bala
interrupted the aebato to aay that as
w waa oviaeas sni a nuooswir

jpwgross, he wonld withdraw hie motion
for IramedUte yoto. His resolution
thereupon went ver to be called np
later, probably tomorrow.

Feading fcrthi action Vr the fVr
ate on his resolution, Chairman Hai
adjourned bearings of tho sub-com-

tee lata in tho day until Friday, wuen
Bear Admiral Austin M. Knight, head
of the-ioa- rd which pissed oa medal
recommendations before their submisiwon to Secretary Daniels, will be beard.
:: r - Takes Iasao With Bttna,

tended. The act authorising decorations,
the marine corps commandant held, was
sufficiently explicit to guide comma td-i- ng

officers ia selecting men to be re-

warded. Although he expressed recre
to tho naval Secretary that all of Hi
recommendations were not favorably
considered, General Barnett told tho
committee he accepted tho reply of Mr,
Daniels that tho line had to be drawn
somewhere to uphold tho value of tho
decorations,

Declaring that Thomas A. Edison, con-
trary to popular belief, aad "little to
do" .with tho perfection of submarine
detecting devices during tho war, Bear
Admiral Grant told the committee that
two young officers on bis staff, Com-

mander C. 8. McDowell and Lieut. Com-

mander Iibbey were largely responsible
for the successful development of tha
apparatus. Tho Admiral said that he
recommended both officers for navy
eroeaea, but that they did not receive
the awards.

SHARP CRITICISMS FOR ,"
--J.. SIMS BY SENATOR WALSH

Washington, Jan. 21. A --resolution
declaring that tho action of Bear Ad-

miral Sims ia making public: "official
instruction , of , the most confidential
character,', affecting international re-

lations, deserved ' the condemnation of
all Americans, era Introduced in the
Seaata today by Senator Walsh, Dem-
ocrat, of Montana, a member of ths
Naval Committee His request for im-
mediate consideration was denied on
objection of Bepubliean Leader Lodge.

Tho. resolution, quoted from tho let-
ter read by Admiral Sims before the

r (Contlaaed on Paga Tw. .. .

PARKER NOMINATED FOR '.'

GOVERNOR OF LOUISIANA

,- New Orleans, La Jan. 21 Additioaal
returns from country precincts received
early tonight sem.ee 1 to support indica-
tions, that John H. Parker, of New Or-
leans, had been nominated governor
over Col. Prank P. Stubbs, of Monroe,
ia yesterday's Democratic primary. .'

Colonel Stubbe tonight conceded Par-
ker's - eleetl6n.- - Stubbs headquarter
hero together with the newspaper sup-
porting that candidate, conceded Par-
ker' election by a majority of from
0,000 to 10,000. . -

.

- Belated figure from throughout the
State tonight give. Parker 67,383 and
Stubb 60570. ' The city vote give Par-k.- -r

1,269 and Stubb 23,261. . Hewitt
Bouaaehard, Parker' running mate and
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, was
elected over Philip H. Gilbert. M. L.
Meeomb and Morgan Howell, candi--.
date for Auditor and, Stat Treasurer,
respectively, apparently kave defeated
Paul Capdevillo and Uenry E. Estorge.

Aeeording to an afternoon paper bet
ting oa the election' was one of the
notable features of tbs campaign. More
than a million dollars changed hand',
according to the paper.

The twelve million dollar.' bill --was
sprung by the committee in the House
yesterday "'after the Dsmoe ratio mem-
bers of the committee had been told
that a bill carrying twenty millions for

v specific work would be reported. No
hearings were held upon the "economy
bill," as the Republicans elect to call
it. - - , . , , - - .;

Mr. Small was of the opinion tonight
, that such a howl had gone up ever the

country- - that the Republican bosses
c wonld be forced to recede from their
. position and allow the substitute bill

which he proposes to offer tomorrow to
go through, carrying a total appropria-
tion of appraonsaatejy twenty-fou-r mil-
lion. ' .... , - .

The substitute bill which the Demo-- -
eraU will propose will carry specific

homes, there can be no assured or
abiding prorrct without a decided in-

crease ia the intelligence among, the
masses of tho colored people.'

The conference suggests to planters
that they offer more favorable renting
conditions to their negro tenants; that
they make regular stated . settlements
and provide them with more comfortable
homes, aad all people ar called upon
to supply houses for negroes with more
sanitary surroundings that they may
bars a chance to live aad rear their
families in decency and in health.

Attention is directed to tho part the
negro played la tho World War and the
period of unrest that has followed ia
its wake. The South is that section of
the country" tliodeelaWionr eaysv
"most free from organised disorder and
veiled attacks against tho government
and society duo in no small measure
to the fact what the mass of labor ia ths
South is negro labor."

; Rosuriag Woleosa For Bleketb
.Governor Bickett of North Carolina

was given a rousing ovation by the
great audience. Bis message was to the
farmers of Alabama, pointing out tho
efforts being made ia North Carolina
to have every farmer owo-hi- s own
home,

Tomorrow's program will ' include
addreesee by Bishop Geo. W. Clinton,
of Charlottesville, ya.; Eoa. T. H.
Harris, of Baton Bongs, I- - & Gov.
Bickett, ,

HOLLAND PREPARING TO
REFUSE ALLIES' DEMAND

The Eane. Jan. 81 (By the Asso
ciated Press.) The reply of tho Dutch
government to tho demand of the allied
powers that the former German Emperor
should be given up to taem ior trial
is being drafted and will be forwarded
some time this week to the Dutch
minister at Paris for communication to
tho allies.. ' ,
; Althougtt Holland is determined to
stick closely to diplomatic preeedeat and
not publish or intimate tho text of the
reply until it is delivered there ia ap-

parently no cause at tha present time
t) make any change in the prediction
of the Dutch newepaper that the Dutch
government will decline to accede t
fio demsad. ' '" - .

Too Associated Press waa informed
tsday by a high official that the for-a- er

Gorman Emperor had been in no
nay consulted about tho reply nor had
he oven been officially informed of the
demand for his extradition.

FfRXITUR MANUFACTURER -

PASSES AWAT IN DURHAM

Durham, Jan. Si Major Samuel Finry
Tomlinson, President Tomlinsoa Chair
Company, of High Point, N". C, ainee
ita lorgsnization- - and for forty years
a leading manufacturer and, scholar
of North Carolina died tins afternoon
at 1:13 o'clock. Tlis death was due
to old sge snd bright s dirense. He wss
51 years of

appropmtiona as agreed upon after the' entire rivera - and harbors committee
had applied the pruning knife to the
'original estimates of the Board of En--
gineers. The committee, aakniraonsly,
sliced off fifty per cent of estimate be-
fore the ura n d ate was ijsued to make it
"porkless."

Little Chsace for State. 1

Xorth Carolina would hav little
chance, under the pending bill, to get
anything at all. The original satimatee
have been reduced from a-- sum ia ex- -
cess of two million to 1600,000, all of
which is for the lower Cape Fear pro-
ject. The work of deepening the Cape

- Fear at and below Wilmington could
be continued only nndtr the Small' sub-
stitute. ..

-.
Exactly (2,09823, however, is avail-

able ia unexpended balances for main-
tenance and further improvement in

. the waterways in snd adjacent' to the
State, although,.' under the Republican
measure, there would be little, if any,
of the five million maintenance fund
allotted let North Carolina.

The major projects in the State which
'j .hove such balarcea as will enable the

(Omtiiaed en Tare Two.)


